Static response in body temperature regulation of the euthermic warm-acclimated golden hamster (Mesocricetus auratus).
A characteristic feature of the body temperature regulation of euthermic golden hamsters is a great individual variability of body temperature in the thermoneutral zone. Resting values of the total metabolic rate (M) at ambient temperature 30-34 degrees C vary from 5.3 to 8.8 W.kg-1 between individuals, body temperature reaching 33.5-37.7 degrees C (subcutaneous temperature, Ts) and 35.4-39.0 degrees C (hypothalamic temperature, Th). The dependence of metabolic heat production on steady deviations of peripheral and central body temperature from the resting values in nonlinear in general, but the unknown functional relationship delta M = f (delta Th, delta Ts) can be replaced by a single linear regression function of Ts by neglecting the change of central body temperature: delta M = 2.14-2.00. delta Ts. Total body thermosensitivity of the golden hamster determined from steady changes of rectal temperature and metabolic rate after external cooling is -6.8 +/- 1.3 W.kg-1. degrees C-1.